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Political.

SPEECH OF
HON. ALLEN G. THURMAN,

OF THE U. S. SENATE,

On the 18th of December, 1869.
ON THE

GEORGIA DISFRANCHISEMENT
BILL

Mr. Thurman 1 hod not intended to
say a word on thii subject. I have al.
ready talked to the Senate to day more
than I desired to talk ; and I never
have any disposition, I will say with-

out any afl'ectation, to speak merely to
hear myself tulk. But since 1 have ta-

ken the floor to point out what I con-aid-

to bo defects of this amendment,
I wilt any a few words upon tub gorier-a-t

merits of the bill itself, and then sub-

mit, so far m I am concerned, to the
will of the majority.

I know that tfie bill is destined to
pass, and I have no disposition to wasto
time, but, at tho same time, as I would
not wish to consume unnecessarily the
time and weary out the patience of tho
Sonate, I beg Senators to recollect,
some of whom have been In minorities
as well as we are that a Senator,
however much ho may differ from the
majority of the Senate, may owo It to
his self-respe- or to those whom he
repiescnts to announce his dissent, not
simply by the vote he gives, but also in
the form of address to the body ; and I

felt entirely justified in calling the aU
te ntion of the Senate to this bill.

The State of Georgia elected a Legis-

lature under your reconstruction acts.
That Legislature performed every sin-gl- o

requirement of those acts. So your
President tolls us in his message,, and
so the Senator from Illinois Mr. Trum-
bull in the views that he published at
the last scsrion of the Fortieth Con-

gress, madoperfcctly manifest by ref-

erence to official documents. The State
then, according to your reconstruction
laws, was entitled to the admission of
its Senators and Representatives in
Congress. The Ilouie of Representa-
tives admitted its members in that
branch of Congress. The Senate did
not; it referred the credentials of tho
Senators eloct to tho Committee on
the Judiciary, and no action was taken
finally upon their credentials.

Here, then, was Georgia, having com-

plied with every requirement of tho re-

construction acts and having elected
Senators and Representatives and her
Representatives admitted in tho other
branch of the Fortieth Congress, and
holding their seats until that Congress
expired I say that Georgia did all that
your acts required, ratifying the Four-

teenth Amendment among tho rest,
and yet now it is proposed to take
Georgia in band aguin ; and why to
take her in hand T Two reasons have
besr. given for it, and but two, that I

know of. One reason is that her Leg-

islature, after she had complied with
very requisition of the reconstruction

acts, decided that colored men were
net entitled to seats in that Legisla-
ture, not entitled to hold office in Geor-

gia, and therefore, tho colored mem-

bers were expelled from their seats ;

and in the next place, that certain
persons held seats in that body who
were not entitled under the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution I
have looked at the testimony before
the committee of the House of Repre-
sentative on that subject, and nobody
says that there were ' any mojo than
from three to five of those men in the
Legislature, consisting, I believe, of
two hundred and nineteen members.
I suppose, then, even if those persons
were disqualified, although a commit-
tee reported that they were not dis-

qualified, and the Legislature decided
that they were not disqualified, if you
could go behind their decision nobody
would be willing to overturn the gov-

ernment of Georgia because out of tho
two hundred and nineteen members of
the Legislature, four or five persons
disqualified under this amendment of
the Constitution had held seats in that
body.

But then it is said that the negro
member were expelled from that bo
ly. First, what i the fact about that?

The loading Republican of Georgia,
the leading spirit in supporting the re-

construction acts, as everybody knows,
was Governor Brown. lie was the first
man, I believe, of any eminence in the
State who took ground in favor of the
reeonstruotion acts. He spoke, I be
lieve, all over that State in their favor;
and when the Constitution was formed
he addressed the people at various
times and in various places in support
of that Constitution. Everywhere that
he spoke, as I am assured and cer
tainly once, for I have this speech in
my possession everywhere, In order
to reoommond that constitution to the
people of Georgia, he told them he,
one of the most eminent lawyers of
that' State he, a man who had beer,
the Governor of that State-h- e, the
leader In the reeonstruotion move-
ment in that Sta'e everywhere he
told the people of that State that If
that constitution were adopted ' ne-

groes would be entitled to vote, but
' would not be entitled to hold office.

The right to vote does not necessari

ly give me ngiu 10 noni oince. n e an
know that full well. It was never bet-

ter expressed than by Mr. Justice
Swayne, in the decision he delivorcd
at Louisville, in which he sustained
the Fourtoenth Amendment, when he
said that the political right to hold of
fice wss another thing. We have known
.of States where every man could voto
but where man could not bo member
of the Legislature without having a
certain qualification. I think in New
York under tho old constitution a man
could not be a member of the Senate
without freehold of a certain prescrib-
ed value. It is so In Delaware now.
The right to hold .office, therefore, is
one thing, the right to voto is another
thing ; and this eminent lawyer, this
head and front of tho Republican par-

ty in Georgia, thi chief advocate of
the reconstruction measure, told the
people of Georgia everywhere, with the
weight of his name, that if they adopt-
ed that constitution it would not con-

fer upon tho negro anything but the
right to vote ; it would not confer up-

on him the right to hold office.
Well, sir, the people did adopt tho

constitution ; the Legislature assem-

bled, and, as if they had determined
to submit to the will of the dominant
party In this country as faros possible,
as if they had been determined to re-

move all doubt about their good faith,
they ratified the Fourteenth Amend,
ment before tho colored members wcro
expelled and they elected their Sena-
tors before the colored members were
expelled. Both these things wero done.
Then, you can not complain. Tho Sen-
ator from Indiana, Mr. Morton, when
he was nikcd by tho Senator from Con
necticut, Mr. Ferry , why ho insisted
on their ratifying the Fourteenth Am-

endment again, said that that was an
unlawful Legislature. Unlawful, why?
Unlawful boon use it had expelled tho
negroes? No such thing, sir. Every
negro had his seat thero when the
Fourteenth Amendment was ratified ;

not onn of them had been expelled.
Unlawful because there wore three or
four mon thoro disqualified to be there,
as it is said but not proved ? There is
no proof before the Senate this day,
and I dofy a Senator to point me to a
scintilla of legal proof that any mem-
ber of that Legislature was disqualified
under the Fourteenth Amendment.
We have Governor Bullock's opinion,
and that is all ; we have Governor Bul-

lock's surmiso, and that not under
oath, in tho evidenco which was taken
beforo the Homo Reconstruction Com-
mittee ; not a sworn statement, but his
mere surriiiso, his mere belief, hi
mere suspicion thut there are four or
five of those members were disqualified
under the Fourteenth Amendment

Such was the stato of the case. That
Legislature met obedient to your will,
even to servility. It adopted your
Fourteenth Amendment, it olected its
Sena'ors, and after that, and upon the
maturest consideration of this legal,
this constitutional question, it decided
that under the State Constitution of
Georgia colored men were not eligible
to hold oflico ; and that is its great sir.
And nw if y-- turn her out you turn
her out not because sho has disobeyed
any reconstruction act of Congress, not
because she has disregarded any act of
Congress, not because in anything she
ha done sho has set the powor of the
General Government at defiance, not
because sho has in any rcspoct infring-
ed the Constitution of the United
States, not for any ono of these reas-
on ; but because her Legis'ature, in
the exercise of an indubitable power,
have made an error in tho interpreta-
tion of her. own State Constitution.
Hide it if you will, conceal it if you
will, the pretext for turning her out is

nothing more than this, nothing less
than this, that her Legislature have
misinterpreted her own State Consti-

tution ) that they have followed tho
guidance and legal advice of tho head
and front of tho Radical party in Geor
gia ; that t hey have followed that legal
opinion, which was promulgated from
one end of Georgia to the other before
the Constitution was adopted, that un-

der that Constitution colored mon
would not be entitled to hold office.

Why, sir, If you can now go Into that
Slate and turn out the present memb
ors of the Legislature and reinstate
those negroes, you can do the somo
thing with regard to any State in this
Union if you think its General Assem.
bly misinterprets it own State Consti
tution. It Is only two years ago that
wo had a case in Ohio. A member was
elected to the Senate of that Stato, re
ceiveu a certificate or election as a
member of that Senate, and his eW
tion was contested on the ground that
colored porson voted for him and gave
him his majority. Upon the hoaring
of the contest the whole case turned
upon this, whether a person having
more white than black blood in his
veins was an elector in the State of
Ohio under the constitution of that
State. The Supreme Court of the State
bad dooided that he was, and ifjhat
decision was to bo followed by the Sen-

ate of Ohio, it was conclusive in favor
of tho sitting mombor ; but the Senate
oi Ohio, precisely a both Houses of
Congress have again and again deci-do-

hold that 'in regard to the qualifi-
cation ineligibility of its own mem

bers, it was tho sole judge ; it was not
bound to any decision of the Fupreme
Court. The docision of tho b'uprcmo
Court was entitled to respect, but the
decision of no tribunal Is authority ov
er any other tribunal, unless it can re-

verse the decision of that other tribu
nal. It Is nothing but a precodent ; it
is only authority when the tribunal
that pronounces tho decision has pow
er to reverse the decision of the infer
ior tribunal: The Senate of Ohio,
therefore, hold that it was the judge of
what was the Constitution of Ohio, and
judging for itself, it decided that mu- -

lattoc were not entitled to voto in the
State of Ohio, although they had more
white blood than black blood in their
veins, and ousted the sitting member
and put In the contestant.

Now, sir, you might with just as
much reason interpose and by thearm-e- d

force of thi Government turn out
that member who was seated I y tho
Senate of Ohio and put back the man
who was ousted by the voto of that
body.

Mr. Drake Will the honorable Sen-

ator from Ohio allow me to ask him a
question ?

Mr, Thurman With very great pica-sur-

Mr. Drake I should like to know of
tho Senator from Ohio whether tho
State he represents on the floor of this
Senate ever a tempted to secede from
tho Union or levy war against the

State ; and if it did not I would
like to inquire whether tho Senator re-

cognize no ditrerenco at all between
Ohio, loyal to the Union all tho time,
and ono of the State in the South that
attemp'ed. to secede and waged war

the Union ?

Mr. Thurman Oh, Mr. President,
that may answer very well for my
friend from Missouri to say lo his peo-
ple out there on tho banks of that mud-
dy stream, but it will not do hero in
the Senato of the United States. He
may go up one of tho branches of the
Missouri and say that, and, I havo no
doubt, affect hi audienco sensibly, but
it will not do hero. I have heard this
doctrino of State suicide ; I do not bo--

lieve in it ; and that shall bo a brief
answer to the Senator.

I have already pointed out that up-

on your reconstruction 'laws Georgia
was a Stato in the L'nion. I do not
give any additional force to her claim
because she complied with your recon-

struction laws. I do not believe she
was ever out of the Union. I do not
believe a word of what tho majority of
the Senate believe, that she had no le-

gal civil government when the war
was at an end ; sho had a completo
Stato'govcrnment then, completo in ull
respects. Why, sir, cannot a govern
ment exist withaut ofllccs ? Can thero
not bo a constitution in force though
every officer were to dio to-- n orrow ?

Can there not be a State with a consti-
tution though all the members of tho
Legislature should resign and all her
publio officers should resign T

If tho officer in tlieso States were re-

bels, thoro was a remedy for that, and
that was to put in men who wero not
rebels. If they wcro disqualified by
treason thero was a remedy for that :

to indict and punish them for treason
and fill their plaoes with men who
were competent to hold the offices. If
there wero prsvisions In their consti-
tutions then that recognised tho Con-

federate States of America, they woro
simply null and void, as the Supremo
Court of the United States decided in
the case of Texas vs. White, at its last
session. A that court decided, tho
Stat of Texa wa in tho Union from
the time she wa admitted, and never
was out of it for a single moment ; and
if her government was for the time be
ing vacant of its officers because the of-

ficer had fled, all that was necessary
to restore her to her relations was to
put loyal men in their places, and the
work was accomplished. As the court
said, too, in that case, everything that
they might have interpolated into
their constitution binding the officers
to swear allegiance to the Confederate
States was null and void; but I will
say by the way that they never did
thai. 1 here was not a Southern Con
stitution which admitted there wns
such a thing due as allegiance to the
Confederate States. Tho only allegi
ance they admitted wss State allegi-

ance ; the only outh they took was an
oath of allegiance to the Stato, with
perhaps an oath to support the Consti-
tution of the Confederate States, but
not an oath of allegiance to it. All
these provisions in thoir Constitu
tions tho Supreme Court has
were absolutely null and void.
Striking them out uf the State Con.
stitiitions of the Confederate States
as they stood at the ond of the war,
and under the Constitution of the
United States of America they nre
just as perfect State Constitutions
as tboy were before the civil war
began- -

Thoro novor was a greater fiction
in the world than to say, as Presi-
dent Johnson said one of the things
for which the Demouratto party of
Uoio never conned to condom uim

that there were no such things ns
valid State Governments in these
Statos, 'There was not ono of tbom
but had a valid Stato Government,
with all its departments, jndioial,
legislative, exocutivo. .Every one

of thorn had it, and I repent if there
waH Anything in Ihoir Constitutions
repnunnru to tho Constitution ot
tho United States, that by tho very
torms of tho JConslitntion of tho

Suites was null and void.
Hut I wos not going to argue that
proposition. That is far renohing ;

that goes to the validity of nil your
reconstruction nets. What I sot out
to any whs that if it bo admitted
that your roconBtrnction nets wiero
lognl, constitutional, valid in ail re-
spects, Georgia complied with overy
ono ot thorn, with every requisition
contained in thoro. m your own
President admits, a the Chnirmnn
of the Judiciary Committeo has
completely dcmonRiruicd in a pa-

per beforo tho Senate' Georgia
complied with every ono of tlieijt re-

quirements and was entitled to
in Congress, and wns

actually represented in tho Fortieth
Congress in the liouso of Represen-
tatives nnt.il the end of that Con-
gress ; and ihoreforo what, you find
fnnlt with is not that Georgia hns
violated any of your reconstruction
acts ; not thnt sho hns violated tho
Fourteenth Amendment of tho Con-

stitution ; not that sho has not
complied with every requisition
you havo mado of her ; but thut her
Lcgiilntmo have misinterpreted her
own Stato Constitution. If you turn
out tho Legislature of Georgia fot
that, you can turn the legislature
of Massachusetts out and put in
any men you please in their stead ;

you can do it with Ohio j you can
do it with any Stato with just as
much reason as you du it with Geor-gia- v

Now, sir, I dismiss thnt ; but
there is ono thing moro said, Tho
very able Senator front Vermont
Mr. Edmunds put this upon a

ground which to his mind furnishes
a justification for this bill, and that
is that thoy are outraged in Geor-
gia, that thero are murders commit-
ted thero ; and the Senator from
Nevada Mr. Nye who spoke to-

night With so much humor, reiter.
utes the same cry. Why, good hea-
vens, if Congress can interfcro in a
State without being called upon by
its legislature or its Excculivo, as
is provided in the Constitution, to
roprcss critno ; ii tho bare oxistonco
of lawlessness in a Stato, is to juati-j'- y

Congress in interposing without
any cull of tho Governor, without
any call of tho Legislature, without
any such c.ill ns tho Constitution cf
the Union provides, I atk you ci
whst onrthly use are Stato Consti-
tutions r.t nil or the Slate Govern-incn- ts

at all ?
Think of tho Senator from Ncvn.

da talking abovt outrages And mur-dor- s

being a ground of Congress-
ional interference I Why, sir, I had
tho pleasure or pussing through, a
nnrtcftiis Stato last summer, and
hoard of scarcely anything clso but
of murders, and in that part uf his
State which I did pass through .gam-
bling seoruod to bo the chief indus
try, and tho pistol tho chief moans
of enforcing "Stand and deliver."
In proportion to its population, I
believo, without meaning to he ef-

fective to thut Statu I disclaim
ny Bttih thing as that

Mr. Stewart I think the Sonntor
from Ohio is now doing Novada vo- -
rv great injustice, beoauso 1 do not
think there is a Stato in the Union
where tho laws are better enforced
for the protection of life and prop
erty than Nevada. The stories he
has heard woro along the lino of
the Union Pucifia Railroad. A band
of outlaws followed the construc
tion of that road into the Wyorn
ing and Utah Territories. In Ne-

vada, of course, as in all other Now
Territories, when wo commenced
there was more or less violence.
That is always the caso in now mi
ning countries to a certain extent,
but the pt oplo of Nevada have sua
ceodod in maintaining law and or
der as woll as any new Stnto or
Territory in the United States ever
did.

Mr. Thurman I arn very glad
to hear it, and if you will lot Geor-
gia do whut Nevada hus done, tnlco
care of herself, you will have law
and order thoro. You would not
have bad so much law and order in
Nevada if this Government bad
sent its troops thero to enforce law
and order by drum-hea- d courts-marti- al

"courts organized to con-
vict." It is because the pooploof
Nevada wero loft to themselves Una
the reign ot terror and of outrage
which once disgraced that Stntojins
ceased and sho has benoma n Stato
of law and order. Do tho same
thing with Georgia, keep your
hands off, let her alone, and her
people will from an inevitablo no.

hcldifkessily ot self preservation, that ne
cessity which compels in the end
every community to preserve and
maintain law and order, becomo ns
orderly as any State In this Union.

But tlierd nro outrages forsooth.
Can you tako up n paper that is not
full of them ? Here ;s the great
State of Pennsylvania, one of the
most ordorly States of the Union,
a State in which religion, intellw
pence and education are to bo found
5s widely diffusod, as well ob-

served as in any State of the Union;
what horrid murders havo shocked
oar oars within the lust few months
even in that old Stale ? Here is
my own State of Ohio that sets her-

self up as a niodol, where you are
nevor out of sight of a common
school house and .seldom out ot

flight ol tho spire of a church, which
boaiits that sho pays f G.OOO.OUU ovc
ry year for tho support of common
schools ; arid yet the calendars of
her courts nro loaded down with
indictments for homicido. Does
not every Sonator know it 7 Does
not every Senator fool-it- Docs
not every Senator fool how utterly
flimsy this thing is lo talk about the
General Government without being
called upon by tho Executive of a
Stato, without being called upon hy
the Legislature of a State, intrud-
ing into that Stnlo. overturning its
Stato Government, subjecting its
peoplo to military law under tho
pretense of maintainingcivit order?
No, Mr, President, no.

IjvWSenators think ns they will,
let them believe ns they will ancl
iv in nub inr niu iti iiuuiii mo sincer-
ity of llieir mcl.ives at all you enn
not pvovent the people of this conn,
try, you cannot prove nth is lory from
declaring, ss tho peoplo will ulti-
mately bilitvo, that yoar solo ol)
ject in psssmg ihs bill is to secure
tho rulitU'.ilion of tho iineenlh

which, without the vote
ol Georgia, ennnot bo ratified, and
to socni o tho scats of this body two
Radical Senators instead of those
who nro already elcctod. It is not
for mo to charge n with that, bnt
unless I am the most deceived man
in tho world, that is whnt history
will record as tho motive, of this
day's action. I wipo my hands ol
it, sir ; 1 w ill havo no part or lot in
any such .thing ; and, though my
position may bo ns foublo .is my nr
gumoiit may scuin to you, and as
my weakness is conscious to my
self, I, at least, havo tho satisfac-
tion of saying thnt I raised my
voice (igainst this greal wrong.

Miscellaneous.

Suspension of Queer
Theory.

It is said that in tho tombs of tho
Necropolis, of ancient Egypt, two
kinds of mummies havo been found.
Ono Is incomplete that is to eny,
all organs necessary for life have
been scpnrslcd from them ; tho oth-

er, on the contrary, is quito coin-plo- to.

Ilaving observed this, a
Swedish chemist, Dr. Grassolbach,
who bus tho reputation of being
both gront and lourncd, Professor
ut ilio University at Upsul, h.s d

at the conclusion that tho E
gyptiuii mummies aro not all, us has
been said and bcliovod for some
thousands of years, bodies o'nbulm-e- d

by any process of preservation
whatever, but that they aro roully
the bodies of individuals whose life
has beon inomeiuurily suspended,
with tho intention of restoring them
at somo future timo, only the socct
of preservation has now been lost.
Meanwhile, Professor Grusselbui.h
adduces many prools in support oi
hid idea ; among others his experi-
ments during tho last ten years,
which hosnys havo always proved
successful. lie took a tnako and
treated it in such a rnancor as to
benumb it ns though it had beon
carved in marble, and it was so

brittle thnt had he allowod it to fall
it would bave broken into frag-

ments. In this stato ho kept it for
several pears, and then restored it
to lilo by sprinkling it with stimii.
luting fluid, the composition ol
whicji is socret. For Sflcon years
tho snako has been undergoing an
existence composed of successive
doutlisnnd resurrections, appnreut-l- y

w.thout sustaining any harm.
The Professor is reported to bave
sont a petition to his government
requesting that a criminal who hns
boen condemned to death runy be
given to him to bo trontodin the
same manner as the snako, promis-

ing to restore him to life in two
yuurs. It is understood that tho
man who undergoes this experiment
is to be pardoned.

One of the Lost Tribes.
One of the "lost tribes" has turn,

od up, safe, and sound, in the shape
of a poople called the Falashas, who
inhabit a district in Abyssinia, nnd
which hns long remained a terra j'n.
cognita and a blank space on tho
maps. They woro visitod by Mr.
Hulvcy, a very intelligent French
traveler, who hns now communica-
ted an account of Ins jout noy to the
French Geological Society.

Thero wcro about 250,000 of the
Falushas. They sooak an Agua di-

alect callod Falashina, orKaillinn,
and into his language they havo
translated a Gliooz version of the
Old Testament. They do not pruo-tic- o

polygamy. They circumcise
their male children on the seventh
day. Their proper names are do.
rived from History, Ghooz, and Am-bane- ,

The institution of purifica

tion is practiced, tho children nro
taught tho Riblo, tho psalms, pray- -
ors, and sacred history. In the syn
agogues tho sexes sit apart. In- -
conso is burned during tho services.
Their religious hopes aro turned to
Jerusalem, but their Idoa of the
Modioli aro very indistinct.

They nro wholly unacquainted
with Hebrew, nnd know nothing of
tho coremoriics instituted nfter tho
timo of E.ni. They have a rclig.
ions literstiiro written in tho stylo
of tho Mi.Jrath. They keep the
SabVnlh rigidly ; fast on Mondays
and Thursdays; keep tho sixth o(

Ab to commemnr.ito tho destruction
of Jerusalem ; they wii'h beforo
:nd ssy grncn nfter cstnitr ; they
have a traditional inodo of slaught-
ering nn i mil I si Wor food ; they prac-
tice commenioriitivo sacrifices on

the holy dievs. nnd alfo.for the re-po- se

of tho souls oTtlio dend. Thair
women enjoy eq'inlity with men.
They hold slave., but liberate them
uftcr a servUndo of six yonrs.

A Tale of Horror.
'Thcy thnt would bo rich sudden-

ly, fall into divers tomptntions. For
tho love of raonoy is tho root of all
evil, which somo coveting, have
pierced thomselves with mnny sor-
rows."

Many yonrss'neo. a sen-fari- man
called at a vitiligo inn nn tho coast
ol Normandy, nnd naked for a sup.
per nnd n bed. Tho landlord and
landlady wcro eldorly peoplo, nnd
apparacntly poor. Ho entered into
conversation with them, and invi
ted them to pnrlnko ofhischoor,
asked them mnny questions about
themselves nnd their family, nnd
particularly of a son who had jono
to soa when a boy, and whom they
hail long given over as dendj

Tho landlady showed him to his
room ; and whon sho quitted him,
put a purso of gold in her hand,
and directed her to tako care of it
till morning, pressed her afTcction-nto- ly

by tho bnnd, nnd bndo her
good night Sho returned to her
husband, nnd showed him the gold.
For its sake thoy agreed to murder
tho traveler in bis sleep, which they
accomplished, nnd bnriod the body.
In tho morning canio two or three
relations, and asked in a joyful tone
for tho trnvolor who had arrived
thero tho night before. Tho old
peoplo scorned greatly confused, and
said ho had rison early and gone
away.

"Impossiblo I" said tho rotations.
"It is your own son, who is Intoly
r6turned from Franco, and is come
to mnko happy tho evening of your
days, and he resolvod to lodge with
you ono night ns a stranger, thnt he
might see you unknown, and judgo
of your conduct toward wuylaring
mariners."

Lungungo would ba incompetont
to describe the horror of the murd.
ercrs when they found they had
dved their hands in tho blood of
thoir long-los- t child. They ennfuss
ed their crime, the body wns found,
and tho wretched murdorors oxpin
ted their offenso on tho scaffold.

The Supposed Reason Why
Noxious Insects Increase upon

Us.

It is an old and vory triio remnrk
that tho various insects that n 1)1 id
the gardener and tho fruit-grow- er

are, yoar by year, becoming more
numerous and moro destructive.
Ono principal renson for this result
is suflltiiintly obvious. The contin-
ual tondoncy of modern improve.
ment is to concontrnte vegotablo
gardens and fruit farms rn cortam
peculiarly favorable localities, in
fctead of scattering them evenly and
uniformly'over the whole country
Ilunco evory injurious insect that
troubles the gardener and fruit- -

growor has an abundant supply of
such vegetation as forms a suitabls
nidus for its future offspring, close
at hand, instead of having to search
for it, with much labor, over an

surface- of country. Such
insects aro therefore onubfed by
this moans to Incroaso and multiply
with greater onso Mid groater rap-

idity. Upon precisely the same
principle, if you scatter over the
surface of a wholo country the am-

ount of shelled corn that is just suf
ficient to food k cortain gang of
hogs, and coir pel them to seek it
out and pick it up every day ol the
ycar, thoy will not thrive so well
nor multiply so fust ns if you focd

onfc the vory samo amount of corn
to them in a ton acre lot, day after
dav, for a whole yuar. Canada
Farmer. : '

Opportunities.
"Don't bo inipertmont," said is

Toad to a Grasshopper that hopped
unceromonioualv over bis bach.
"Reverence your betters." -

."Impertinent T said tho Grass-
hopper, amazed.

"Yes impertinent I Doyon know
I am fifty yoars old?" said tho Toad.

"Fifty years !" exclaimed the
Grnsshoppir.

"Yes. I was shut tip ir. yonder
great stone for fifty vesrs," said the
Toad, pompously.

"And what did yon ao an mo
time, sir ?" asked the (trasshpper.

"!)o ? nothing," replied the Toad.
"A fig for you, then I" chirped

tho grasshopper. "Ibyou bad beon
nt work nil the timo, 1 would havo
dumbly begged your pardon, and
treated you as my better. But
siiieo you might as woll have been
out of the world as in it for nny uso
you wero of, I can't think of it ; for
1 consider wo Grnsshoppors who
have been born only a week, and
have chirped nnd hoppod with all
our might over since, are much
more respectable.

THE REVOLUTION.
FOR 1870.

The Revolution, Is a weekly jour
nal advocating suffrage for women.
Tho demands for woman 'every.
whero to day, are for awiderrango
of emp'oyment, higher wnges, tbor.
ough physical nnd mental educa
tion, and an equal right bofore tho
laws in all thoo relations which
grow out of tho marriugo slate.
While we yield to none in tho ss

of our ndvoency of alt thoso
claims, wo niako a broader demand
for tho Enfranchisement of Women,
as tho only way by which all her
just rights can bo permanently so- -

cured. I?y discussing, as wo shall,
incidentally all lending questions of
political nnd social Importance, wa
hopo to educate women for an in tel- -'

ligont judgment upon public affairs,
and for a faithful expression of that
judgment at the polls. On the idea
taught by the creeds, codos and cus-

toms of tho world, that woman was
mado for man bis toy, drudgo, sub
ject, or even moro companion wo
doclnro war to tho death, and pro
claim tho higher truth that, liko
mnn, sho was crontod by God for
Individual, Moral Responsibility
and progress hero and forovcr, and
that tho physical conditions of her
onrthly lifo aro not to bo taken ns a
limitation of the evidenco of the !ii
vino intention respecting her nsan
immortal boing. Our principal con-

tributors this year aro: Anna E.
Dickinson, Isabella Becchcr Hook-

er, Harriot Becchor Stowo, Alice k
Phebo Cary, Olive Logan, Mury C.
Ames, Elieaboth B. Tilton, Coha
Burleigh, M. E. Joslyn Gago, Char
lotto B. Wilbour, Laura C: Bullard,
Elizabeth S. Miller, Madame Ann-ok- a,

Madame D'lloricourt, Kate N;
Doggett, Isabella G. Meredith, Ele
eanor Kirk, riicbo Couzous, Lilio
Peckham, Lizr.io M. Boynton, Mary
W. Sawtoll, Elizaboth T.Schenck,
Miry E. Ames. Foheion Rebecca
Mooro, Lydin E. Bocker, Mary Ma-

ria Gocg. In announcing this bril-

liant array of contributors for tho
coming yonr, wo wish to say to our
readers that as Tho Rovoluiion isan
Independent journal, bound to no
party or sect, those ho w rite for
onr columns aro responsible only
for whut appears undor their own
names. Ilcnco if old Abolitionists-nn-

Slaveholders, Republicans, ard
Domocrats, Presbyterians nnd s,

Catholics and Protest-
ants find themselves sido by side in
writing up the quostioa cf AVoman

Suffrage, they must pnrdon each
othcr'sdiffcroncoson allother point

trusting that by giving their own

views strongly and grandly, thjy
will overshadow the errors by their
sido. Entering on our third year,
it gives us pl-ns- to say thntTh
Revolution started with a good list
of subscribers, which wns more than
doubled the second year. Equal in-

crease of patronago iu the futuro
will soon plaoo na on a permanent
basia, sod mako a woman' f apor in
this country a financial saccess.

Emsahktb Cadt Btastow, Editor.
Paumsa W. Davis, Cot. Editor.

Scsas B. Astiiost, Proprietor.
TERMS:

One year, - - i fJ 00)

Six months,
' - J 01

Club of ten, oue year, ' 25 00

All commanications should be ad
dressed to Susan .B. Anthony, 49

Eas, 23d Street, New York. -

I -. .'JBB
An old maid in Boston, who was

over-nio- o in regard to cleanliness

about her houso, once scrubbed her
sitting-roo- m floor until she fell

through into the cellar, . .


